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By using different filters in the reverb driver and changing the tubes in the 
gain makeup stage before sampling each preset we feel that we more than 
achieved our goal - a dedicated spring reverb library for Nebula that
provides a vast selection of amazing spring reverb tones.

* This guitar amp is the eponym of the library. The amp itself is often
described as being as heavy as a tank...

We decided to fill this gap by not 
only capturing the sound of the 
Accutronics reverb tanks and 
their tube-driven reverb gain 
stage as perfectly as possible, but 
at the same time making the 
digital results suitable to more 
sousources than just guitar or
keyboard tracks.

We used a legendary 2x12 combo 
amp* for clean tones and parts of 
its circuit (yes, a real one!), but we 
still felt the need to build a better 
reverb driver based on our own 
creative experiences. We think 
that the results of this library are 
stunningstunning - time-proven concepts
meet spectacular innovation!

Tank Verb is a unique collection of Nebula presets dedicated to 
accurately recreating the famous Accutronics spring reverb tanks. There 
are dozens of impulse response libraries of classic studio spring reverb 
units, but almost no library takes care to represent these awesome little 
spring reverb tanks that have been built into countless guitar and
keyboard/organ amplifiers for decadess.

1. A bou t Tank Verb
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5. Finally click  on the “ Install” bu tton
  and the installer w ill do the rest.

  You  don’t need to install the A dd - O n
  L ibrary at this point. You  can start
  u sing  Tank  Verb rig ht now  and install
  the additional library later if you  
    w ish!

  The installer w ill au tom atically detect you r “ nebu latem prepository”
  directory as w ell as you r W indow s “ Prog ram  Files” folder.
  If, for any reason this does not happen, please m ak e su re that you
  select the rig ht folders m anu ally.

4. This step is only requ ired for the first 
  part of the Core library.

  You  w ill need to choose tw o different
  install locations: The first one is the 
  folder w here you r prog ram s  and
  vectors are u su ally stored. The 
    second is the directory w here this 
  m anu al and the u ninstaller w ill be
  saved.

3. Read the End- U ser- L icense- A g reem ent (”EU L A ”) carefu lly before you  
  ag ree and continu e the installation.

2 . W ait for the verification process to 
  com plete. Please be patient as this
  cou ld tak e a few  m inu tes!

1 .  Repeat all steps for both installers of 
  the Core library. Start w ith the first 
  installer. 

2.1 Ins talla on PC  - C ore Lib rar y
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5 . The installer w ill now  au tom atically
  copy all prog ram s  and vectors to the 
  nebu latem prepository folder.

  If you  m oved the Core library
  installation to a different location 
  orig inally, then you  need to do the 
    sam e w ith the Add - O n library
   m anu ally.

4. Read the End- U ser- L icense-
  Ag reem ent (”EU L A”) carefu lly 
  before you  ag ree and start the 
  installation.

3. W ait for the verification process to 
  com plete. Please be patient as this
  cou ld tak e a few  m inu tes!

2 . Repeat steps 3- 5 (as seen below ) for
  each installer of the Tank  Verb 
  Add - O n library.

1 .  You  m u st have previou sly installed
  the Tank  Verb Core library, otherw ise  
  the installation w ill abort at a later
  stag e.

2.2 Installa o n P C  - A dd-On Librar y
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4. Follow  the defau lt steps throu g h the
  installer. At a certain point you  w ill be
  prom pted for you r adm in passw ord.
  Please be patient w hile the installer
  is copying  all necessary files as this
  process cou ld tak e a few  m inu tes!

3. Read the Softw are L icense Ag reem ent carefu lly before you  ag ree
  and continu e w ith the installation.

2 . Open /  M ou nt the dis k  im ag e and 
  ru n the  installer pack ag e. It w ill copy 
  all prog ram s  and vectors to you r
  Nebu la folder.  
  Drag  the m anu al to a folder of you r
  ow n choice.

1.  You  need to dow nload and install at
  least the Tank  Verb Core L ibrary. If
  you  deceide to install the optional
  Add- On L ibrary you  w ill need to
  repeat steps 2 - 4 (as seen below ) for 
  all dis k  im ag es.

3. Ins ta lla on M a c - C ore &  Add-On Lib ra r y
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4. U pload the recently created
  challeng e file (present in you r 
  “nebu latem prepository” folder), 
  either by click ing  on the “U pload”
  bu tton and selecting  the file 
  m anu ally, or by drag g ing  it into the 
    au thorization w indow .

3. Log  in to the analog inthebox.com
  w ebsite, navig ate to “M y Accou nt”
  and click  the “Au thorize” bu tton for
  Tank  Verb.

  For m ac u sers it is u su ally
  / Library/ Au dio/ Presets /   
  Acou sticaAu dio/ Nebu la3.

  The location of this particu lar folder 
  can vary for PC u sers depending  on 
  their individu al installation.

2 . Loading  this prog ram  w ill fail and 
  Nebu la w ill load  the internal “init” 
  prog ram  instead. This behaviou r is
  w anted and shou ld be expected.
  Du ring  this process Nebu la 
  creates a challeng e file nam ed
    TANKVERB.SER in you r

1.  Start you r DAW  and open Nebu la.
  Load any preset that is inclu ded in
  the Tank  Verb library.

Before you  can start u sing  Tank  Verb you  w ill need to au thorize the library.
This is done in a few  sim ple steps.

4. A u tho riza o n
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Pefect! You ’re ready to u se you r new  Nebu la library!

  (M ac) Install the license by copying  
  the TANK VERB.AU T file into you r
  Nebu la folder m anu ally.

7. (PC) Install the au thorization by 
  ru nning  the Tank  Verb License 
  Installer.

6. Click  on the “ Dow nload .AU T”
  bu tton. You  can either choose to
  dow nload you r license as a
  plain au thorization file for M ac and 
  W indow s or an installer for W indow s 
  system s .

5 . W ait u ntil you r challeng e file has
  been processed and close the
  w indow .

4. A u tho riza o n
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We also added lightweight programs 
without distortion kernels and static 
impulses that that allow you to preview 
the programs quickly. You will find those 
in the subcategories CLN and PREV.

Tube in gain makeup stage                                   Filters in reverb driverReverb tanks

Add-On Library
Core library

In creating the Core-Library, each reverb tank was sampled 4 times. We 
used different filters in the reverb driver to obtain a different tone at
each pass. 
For the Add-On Library, we once again sampled the Core Library. This 
time we swapped the tubes in the reverb gain makeup stage. Whereas 
the different filters have a huge impact on the sound of the reverb, the 
different tube configurations tend to give more subtle variations in the
sound. sound. 

The Tank Verb library consists of 5 different reverb tanks:

5. Lib rary  C o ntent
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